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Fei.miw El terne* Th* election are 
now *t bend end it ia ol importée ce 
that you ahonld forget ell peraoeel 
end* for the time being, forget alio 
yoor pait par.yum and by an eierciee 
of that common aenae which (lod ha> given 
you to endeavor to place each men in office 
end in parliament who will wipe off the 
etatet# the Pio Romieh legislation which 
haa been placed there during the peel 
twenty yearn You may net have another 
•pportunity in four yuan to exercise your 
rights of eitiaenibip, and abou'.d you neglect 
to eld In the cause of juatioe, you may be 
morally guilty of doing grave injuetioo, not 
holy to your fallow countrymen, bnt alee to 
powterity. The goverement that ia aeekiog 
to be again retnrned to office hie at last 
thrown off the mask ol Protestantism which 
it were on two form»: election* and new 
itinda rareeled aa the «worn elly ef hier
archy. The leaden el thstgevernment aay, 
“On two former occasion the cry of no 
Papery wee railed againet ne and we weath
ered the itorm. We have endeavored to 
aid Roman Catholics with legislation and 
in retorn they have kept n« in office. We 
■corn your Proteetantium. We defy you end 
we are net ashamed to acknowledge our 
regunl for the solid vote of Roman Catholic 
church in politic* ” fellow electors, the 
reason that onr politicians are so open in 
their professions it that Rome with her 
solid phalanx of votera has triumphnJ o n 
the dey of bottle. It wse her ergan stion 
that woo and no amount of good intentions 
can hope to win ogaioet organization. 
Lrarningalosaon from these past esperienoee 
we should organise. Ueity end organiia- 
lion should be onr watchword end by 
these words we oao coaqnrr very obeleele.

So mack for the eommg struggle ; new I 
trust yea will beer with ee while 1 give

Km e brief resume of the effort* made by 
r. ‘«cCeilnm at the la; - eeesiaa ef the 
leg.swtwte .wamet4*1' -epw. «**

Law Yen all knew hew hie bill was de
feated by the solid rotes of the government 
end * bill by Mr.O om«e, t Roman Catholic, 
which proposes bat doe* not pretend to give 
the ballot in elections for Separate School 
tfUStCN Vftl Diftcd.

Mr. MoCalWa bill not only provided 
for the granting of the ballot but it went 
further than that in abolishing nil the Pro 
Romish amendments to the net pot there 
by the Mowat administration, and you will 
be surprised when you tut the number of 
them.

The object ef Mr. MeCsUaim'e bill was 
to harmonise as much as possible the school 
eye terns of the Province. For a number of 
years toe belief boo been gaining ground 
throughout Canada that we ahoeld have, 
ns far as possible, one national system of 
schools, with a view to welding the people 
into one united nation. Thus in the Pro
vince of Manitoba and in uema others of 
the provinces, where the constitution did 
not permanently fasten Separate School, an 
the people, Separate Schools have been 
abolished by law. Mr. McCollum's bill 
was intended to effect the abolition el 
Separate Schools in Ontario ae in the 
opinion of oomo there ia e conotitntianal 
difficulty io tbs wav of inch abolition. 
Bet it was intended to give relief by 
removing oartoia objectionable features ia 
the lew 1 while, eta eebaeqeesit period, wo 
may deal mere radically with the whole 
question of Sépara le Schools.

I am aware that some have argued that 
we have o» right to alter or amend the 
law relating to Separate Schools, and that 
enyaueh alteration or amend meet lean inter
ference with a right guaranteed by the Brit
ish North America Act. But so the logis 
Into re has repeatedly altered and amended | 
the Separate School law, each an objection 
will not hold good until we propose the 
abolition of the Separate Schools. When 
we come to propose the abolition, then It 
will be time for ua to melt that objection, 
and to know whether any sectional privi
lege or eo-called right, «hall over-ride the 
welfare ef the whole people and the duty 
which every true subject owes to hie

Oao of the objects of McCollum shill woo 
to carry out the intention of the original
net, upon which Separate School rig hie are 
enppoied to be based. 2 nfer La the *c! 
earned in IMIS (being 26 Victoria, Chapter 
8), the preamble of which stout that it it 
the intention of the Act, "to bring the pro 
visions ef the Uw respecting Separate 
School* more ia harmony with the previ
sions of the Uw respecting Common 
School» ” That would he the net which the 
British North America Act mutt refer to, 
ia referring to aay Separate School Uw ta 
Upper Oaaeda.

Now it was the iateatioa of Mr. McCol
lum’* bill, first to amend the Public School 
low sou to bring it up to the requirements 
•f the present day, and then to harmonise 
the provisions of the Uw respecting Separ
ate SehoeU With the Common Behonl lew 

At the time when the Separate School 
Aet of IMS was passed, the right of voting 
by ballot hod not boon conceded to the 
people. So that there M no raooon to sop- 
pose that the ParlUmeot intended to make 
epee votirg any special right or privilege 
is ooaaoetioa with Separate Schools. 
While the Honorable the Attoroey-Ueneral 
did not toko nay pert in assisting the 
peaeiag of the Separate School Aet 
and aa a matter of feet opposed it* pee
rage, still he did Uke epremiaeet pan ia 
the introduction ef the ballot. This ballot 
system has pioved no successful wherever 
employed, that it baa boon adopted net only 
ia federal and provincial elections, but also 
ia oar own municipal contests and to a 
sortais extent in eer own school system. 
It would not he laaonsUtent, then, for the 
Attorney-General te rapport the extension 
of the ballot. If net for the election of 
shamffs, registrars and other udieUU, at 
any rate for the ■ lection of school trustera. 
WhUe as for those who have never been 
placed on record ra nnUrarabU to the 
Separate School Uw of 1863, It would aet 
be iaeoBoietent for them to support an aet 
farther harmonising the Separate and 
Common School Uw.

la 1*37 when Sir Oliver Mowat was a 
candidate ia South Ontario the day before 
She election be had praters put up ell 

itltaenoy with the following

surprising, ia view of these things, that the 
Projetant spirit ef Upper Canada was 
aroused ?"

The policy ef t"-s Reform party at thet 
time was liberal to (pint as well as ia name 
and It was laid down In the following reso
lution moved is tke legislature on Muy 6th 
1*56 by the Hoe. George Brown

"Resolved, the - it it expedient to repeal 
I all such sections#1 theCoaimoe School Acta 
of Uppei ( sold* as authorise the estab
lishment ar cou douane» of Separate Schools, 
and to place si! ta» national common schools 

• under one uniform eywlew ol superintend
ence and instruct.ra."

| Sir Oliver Mow»' supported this racola- 
non although ho refurad to give Mr. Me- 

| Callnm'e bill, which was milder ia many 
ways, even a sein'd reading in the house. 
And in 1890 he fsfeed his party to vote 
down the followihff reooluuoa introduced 
by Mr. Meredith •—

“This house do* declare that the rights 
guaranteed by tb* British North America 
Act to the euppcrtors of Separate or dis
sentient schools «ra civil righu appertain
ing to them aa oitlsena, end that the 
assumption that pay church organizatioe or

day, but be has the ft-jei rijM to wed them 
to the Publie School to-morrow if be 
pleuvra."

5— He has given the ••rawer* power to
place not only Roman ••-olios, but evuu 
Protestent* reported to t. Roman Catholics 
on the list of Separate School supporter, 
(42 V-, C. 34, S. 28 (3).

4—He hoe made the municipality the 
taxgutherer for the Separate Schools com
pelling Protestante to help to pay the ex- 
penses of eel lectine money for Roman 
Cntholic schools (43 V. Chop. 32, 8. 4.)

9—Ho has given Roman Get holies ttv 
power to divert taxes ee non resident lend 
to Separate Schools (Sec. 46, Chap. 22 
R.S.U.I

6— He has made the municipality (labi
le pay Separate School taxes out ol the 
general fond of the municipality where 
there is any deficiency from on collectable 
taira (R 8.O.C. 227 See 63).

7— He has allowed public companies to 
divert their Usee to Separate ~ 
(R.8.O.C. 237 See. 82).

8— Lastly he has mail* an 
meat ia the law so as Io permit of aa ar 
rangement being entered lot* between the

sufficient for pUteiog him in ench lest men
tioned column.

There are twe very iniquitous principle» 
conceded in this subsection : In the first

OHOOLIHANS NAME IS O’LEGION.
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Tbronto when fr

of s large section ef n Liberal cormetioo in 
arkod “Is Mr. O’Hoolihaa in tlto room P

body, or W-. »«, priests or minister*
thereof, are rat. J to control the rstepay- 
or in tiieeserdee and eu joy meet of such, 
hit individual rigt t, or to command obedi
ence to lie er i*l . direction by hint or by 
the trust*** ef each echo*), in the 
•xereiae by them ig tbs duties delegated to 
them by the state, t, wholly unwarraotod 
aad daageree to j* stale and ought to he

"And this boon* goth farther declare that 
it ia within the co!lMlutloBe| right of the 
legislator*, vhrou_g ths dopartmrat of 
edecatiee. to rotate rash schools, and 
particularly to presto the text books to 
be used hi them. (0d that the said depart- 
■raat ought, in thq Marctoe el that right, 
to make provUc^, regulating the text 
books to he need it, the said schools, eseept 
these employed in giving religioue instruc
tion when and where eueh Instruction is 
permitted by lew.*

Before eater mg amaa the dieeueeioo of 
the maarate cUuee ,( this Bill. I beg to 
remind you el thn distinction thet has been 
very property, dn reia the Separate School 
Act between " orb,,*' 10d •• rural ’ schools 
A similar dietinatiM H implied in the 
Public School Ar. Mr. McCollum’* bill 
obrarvi* this diet.1, ggw, ee we are «Ware 
that In wow ram .eoalitira where school 
racuone do not wcrraeoefi with muoiiipal 
boundaries it would ,ol always b« espodient 
to requite a ballot . aad hi thew localities 
it io safe to leave matter to ths diacre 
tien of the candidat M| who will net ventera 
to require a hello i, esoopt the cire am- 
Stan era justify such

muuiripalityaad the Separata School Board 
whereby tb* Separate Schools shall receive 
a fixed yearly sum out of the general fund 
in lien of taxas,thna allowing the muniecipal
council to enter into an arrangement that 
mar be unjust to Protestante.

As • matter ef fact there it not one single 
eor.ceraien that could be greeted to pieuse 
the hierarchy but Sir Oliver has made sn 
amendment in the Act in the lines desired.

The argument that the Aet cannot b* 
emended doe* not hold good.

But, it will he said that the Roman 
Catholics do aet want the ballot in Separate 
Suhool elections, la answer to which I may 

until the bullet la granted, we

having the impudence to 
claim to bo acting on behalf of aay rate
payer etu deprive him of hie rights as a 
Public School supputer, a deprivation 
which, as I here moatioaed, happened to 
wveral weil-lkaown Protestant» ia Toronto. 
In the second place it place» on every Ro
man Catholic th i stigma of withdrawing hia 
•uppr.rt from the national school system la 
fever of n sectarian school system. The 
arigiaat Aet of 1M3 contemplates that 
very mas was loyal to the national system 

>-••• by section 14 it required that 
ey person desirous of bar outing

i."
V
\ «apporter I 
to give oetic 
dork of tb* i

ef Separate School» would hare 
notice in writing himself to the 
the municipality aad receive from 

him a certificate showing that he had given 
each noue* before he was exempt from the 
payment of taxation to the common school 
fonda The present Act threw* on every 
on* who Is a Reman Catholio, before he ran 
exercise hia Pobhc School righto, the brent 
of the severe struggle, in which ho is oblig
ed to take appeal which will place himself 
publicly ee record ra opposed to Separate 
Schools ; aad which, moreover, imposes 
on Protestants a never ending vigilance lo 
era that their owe Public Soheti righto are 
aet filched from them by somebody acting 
on their behalf. In short th* original Aet 
left an option to Roman Catholics; the pro- 
rant law compels Roman Cathoiios to be- 

on»c Supporters of Separate Schools.
Under the original Act ef IMS any

fraudulent notice meant n fine of 6411 ; but, 
beyond the pang» ol remorse, the present 
Roman Catholio ora Protestant aa a Separ
ate School Supporter.

The «ration we propose to substitute, to 
•**11. we four, too liberal aad much

each such offence ee ee.
Police Magistrate or Justice j*
be liable to e penalty net ex. 
payable to the municipality in » „
school to situate together with & j, 
the Police Magistrate or Justice may t. 
fit. |

This section to exactly similar to wh* 
appeared in the Public Schools Act a* ., 
text books. It to of the greatest impr , 
tnce to the future welfare el this ronates 
that the children’* Intelligence shall n;, 
be left to the mercy at aay whim whi<t 
aay teacher may choose to fellow, hat ti. 
wholesome books shall be provided after-, 
careful scrutiny of their content* This » 
based en the undoubted principle that L, 
nation has at least the right to exerri*» 
supervision ever the edeoation of ttofato 
citiaea* and gnnrd against their being **•„ 
rupud bp any teaching* that uederml g 
the allegiance they ewe to the nation at 
its institutions. .

I have briefly attempted to entiles t’» 
* ' ‘ now may anyKrtoiono of thto bill, and 

words ia ooool melee.
It woo the greatest misfortune thet *v \ 

befol thto Province thet the SeperatoSeke 
Syatem was breeght among as, and I hop., 
and the greet majority of the people » 
Ontario hope, to sec the day when we sht| 
have bet one common wheel system whe.

litoral then the original Act, ia that it 
leaves the matter entirely between the 
aeramur and the ratepayer.

Section 11 ef this bill, remorse from the 
stntoui took what in private life would to 
considered shit at impertinence.

Sehraetiea 6 ef oration 33 reeds as f»|. 
low* i

16) the township, village, town or city 
cuuntil in which the Separate School to sit-
rates shell make up the deficiency arising 
from uncollected rate* on land liable to 

era, .-sent, ont ef ths general funds ef the 
uei. ■ polity. (46 V. C. 4H, S 54.)
In < ther words, no matter how poor and 
lint Rantialth* man or how poor the land 
seated where there to no resident the 

municipality toe to pay the shot The 
higher the tax* aad the lew in the land to

at hem, the totter for the Separate 
t a and the were* far the man toi polity.

The < wioae meaning ef thto little sab- 
i. leltoxtle •«««a*mi *• '*-»>•- •»- 

jg.h Setoei rates; In ether words 
Protestants ere la to taxed to pay for the 
support at Sepor.tte Selumto 

Sect.oa 12 of thto MU amends section 55, 
at the Separate Behests Aet. By that 
sratioo the muateipality etaade the coet ef 
collect lag all Separate School rates. Ry 
the proposed amendment it to in tew led thet 
if the tnnnicipality has to undertake th* 
treabie- af collection, that th# Separate 

1 at least pay the 
ef rack collection, and not 
on mnnie'palitiei in whieh 

Protest en Is pay the greater pertton of

Section 13 ef thto bill repeals section it 
at the Separate Sebeoto Aet. Thto does 

ritk o ptovisan that 
*igaa,-tho

sway wn 
(or

legend i
"Sleetere ef death Ontario, pray that 

every men end woman look to Heaven far 
kelp. Vote for the Duran end Mewot, or 
Morrison and the Pope.'- In one of hie 
speeches »t thet time Sir Oliver raid i "1 
rejoice to Item thet the inhabitants of thto 
riding er* strongly in fever of oao-sector
isa schools I am el the opinion that no 
religious deoemieatiee le Canada should 
hove power te tax its people for th* support 
at Separate Schools. '

Later In tho Legislative Assembly, he 
(poke os follows i

"All experience prove* tint sectarian 
schools were Impossible, end they oeeld 
net to supported en the voluntary system. 
He wm afraid, however, there was toe little

Connd for believing that he wee mistake», 
oauM in a recent pastoral letter ef Bishop 
Cher) onnel'e I; wet stated i "Thera alee- 
tod who did act uw their vet** for the 

purpose ef securing dupe rate Schools were 
guilty at mortal no ; those parents who 
sent their eliiljren to mixed schools were ' 
guilty of mortel sin ; on-l those eoufeeeoM 
whe gave absolution to parents whe noted 
this were guilty of mortal sin !" Wee It

Seme eieeptiee bM been taken to tkie any ratepayer ee hi* behalf. Thle provi 
eiauw aad an erreMeaatoiprMUtonhM beta; lion’ ................................
allowed to go abrra l eenoeraiag th* latent 
ef the lull, bet only politicians ere always 
reedy to quote a hall truth to order te 
errata a lalw imfraraiea ra th* public 
mud.

The lew, prarad u 1861, provide* by 
oration 103 that the Board at PeWic School 
Trustees at any eitfl town, incorporated 
village er township may by rawlution at 
which nolle* shall to, given the stork of the 
municipality en er I Jed the let October 
w aay year require tlw election of wheel 
trustera 1er seek p6n„ te to held by ballet 
am tbeeesm days se municipal elect loos.
Pro'toiea is made for dtoeeetlaoiag the 
ballot by resolution and entice io the wee

say that
shell never know whether they wanted it _ra* -
or net Petitions have been presented eaTV? 
both aides of the case, bnt there to this dif- * Hf—yu
lerance thet e petition raking 1er the toilet ' c"°° tenst.ra end municip 
to manifestly a free expression of opinion

fliven not through coercion but in spite of 
t, while * petition againet the ballot may 
have been obtained in mack toe rame way 
M the relatives at the late .ledge Tolliver, 

of Keatacky, obtained petitions. For they 
found ready signatures to petition» for 
pardon el any ef their gang by simply wait
ing ee the owner ef the ligeeture end put-, ,
SÆ'SSjESto ‘.œftiTSÇSÏl'rw1 provide.

at frar then the leur ef e leaded gee. *. I1 h d
Section 4 of the bill follows from what to PÎPT qntirauraionu. I ray ee 

unseted in ueetiee A
Section o makes the previeka I spoke of 

with refereeo# te " rural'' seheeto by which
MUdatoer

•w great 
already 

Separate 
unioipal councils for 

the payment of lump rams to lien of Separ
ate School rates. Into to e provision which 
could only to railed into offset whero the 
trustera use secure more money then by 
Usa tien, aad the manleipality must always 
to the lower in nay Men agreement, end 
further each agreement* would to carried 
through by the pressure brought an mem
bers at the cessait by u solid minority ef 
voters I 

Seed, 
tiling 
qutriog

of re-

Net only do* this plea make the ballot
lei If - ------------- •*»taker the option eel of the

hand* of the candidat* er voters and places 
it in the heads ef the existing trustees, so 
that la proportion as a change may to de- 
torahle, the tenet era are toe law likely to 
give the opportunity tat a change by giving

Section l at Mr. MeOallnm'* Bill read* 
ra followsi—

Subsections (I) nnr. (6) ef oration 103 of 
TV PubUr Btkoalt A tt, lt9t, ere repealed 
and the lellowieg sub tituted : “ (1 ; In any 
city, town, in-urpora' id village er towaahip 
the election el raheer traitera ehill to held 
by toilet." This makes the ballot compel- 
oory, end can in no way to eonatraod ae a 
hardship er iajratio*, for we find that 
where there ar* the brat managed schools, 
there also are the election» held by ballet 
Braid**, the epee toilet system allow. » 
candidate to coerce those whe are in hie 
debt or under obligation to him I» vote for 
him. Ia ether words the ebjeet of section 
1 tote exchange an unfair system for e

forme!

exchange
system of free suffrage.

The rawed «ration me to raorol! 
changea to carry ont the intent of raetiee

Scot'ioD S siiissidwl kbi }jfi ptnttt 
tow oe as te bring Separate School sleet 
nouer the same fair ride ra proelded for 
Public School elections, thus further har
monising the two syrtema Ae ws ray Is 
Use language ef the country, " What w 
raura for thegeera is sauce for the gander." 
Braid*, we find io the original Separate 
Seheeto Aet at 1611 (2fi Victoria, Chapter 
6| that the 11th section provides io this 
way, " All the provision* of the Common 
School Aot relstiug ts ths mode And time 
of election appointmeate and the duties of 
chairmen and seer*Wry at the annual meet- 
tags, term ef ■■*• and maaaar ef filling np 
vacancies shall to deemed and held to apply 
to thto Aet.”

You will me then, that we give to the 
Reman Catholics only what we ash for our
selves, neither more er tow, end that we do 
no more then carry late effect the intention 
at the original Aei on whieh Separate 
Schools ere bawd.

The He». M mister >t F.dueation telle ae 
thet we meet net toy Implora bead» upon 
the Separate School Aet ef 1661 I hove 
pointed eat that awerdmg te the spirit end 
latent a I the Aet at Irai the Separate 
Seheeto ehoeld new to prorid J with the 
ballot. Bet farther, I wish m) odd, Sir 
Oliver Mewot toe earn fit t* make seme 
far reaching ehangw In tke Separate 
Suhool Lew. Cheage that have been dic
tated mere by «he hwnrehy then by mo
tives of jwtiee

Here ere e lew ef tie eboagw Sir Oliver 
Mewot has mode ia the Separate School 
Law i—

1—He ha* made tin Stale the ««rawer for 
Raman (,'athelle Sepaatte Seheeto. R.S.O., 
Chap. «27, See. te.

6—He hoe msde every Roman Catholic * 
Separate School supputer by virtue ef his
religion sad aoatrary to the doctrine laid 
down by Ur. Ryurson « TW a i .en mey 
saud hie children to » Separate houl te

a ballet may be demanded hear 
ay ratepayer on hie behalf, 
on to necessary because it is only just that 

a ballet should be obtainable even in rural 
school*, aad the choira ol the ballot it toll 
te the discretion and good ranee at the 
candidate*.

Thto section rends m fellows I—
A—Section 21 ef The Peblle Seheeto Aet 

1801, to emended by adding the fallowing 
subsection i

(4|—If ntany time when a null to demand
ed under the previews* subsection (I) ef 
thto section any candidate er any ratepayer 
on behalf ol any candidate shall demand a 
ballet, then the electtoe shall to held by 
ballot and the provisions as to the time, 
place and coadsct of inch elections contain
ed ia eebeeelieee 3, 4, 6 and 6 at section 
103 of raid Aet shell apply.

Section 6 ehenree the day of the week for 
holding the school meetings so as te make it 
ideation! with the time lor holding the 
municipal meeting, that to Monday ia place 
of WedeeoJev.

it tow to ouch
rartlficotod te track 

te oomo into Ontar- 
thus

to proper qaaiifi- 
ineorperated in 

the British North A merlon Aet it to not

liai
that aay
la Qrabra to permitted 
to aad teach la the Sey 
evading nay prévision rati 

Ae thto deem to

wwoj vw psw.vmv
in the Separate 
ha* the disposal 
•ingle exception 
nor • salary ; and this Free lose to quite 
within ite righto in witholdin^

at Me own supply with the 
at the Lioeteeaot-Gover

Section 7 extends tho prevision at section i •*'* P*tuo* °*
ol elec tiens

__ nee in
with thto

Thto elans* givra tlie government grant 
only te the schools where the teacher» hold 
Ontario certifie*tea Teachers holding 
Qrabra certificates eaa teach, tot their 
seheeto will net receive the government 
grant. Section 1*> af the bill rende;

(K. 8.0. 1867 C. 227. 98. 64a. t ttob-l
The Separate Schools Act to amended by 

inserting the following provision» ae 64a, 
aad 64b.

6th. Where there is a text bosk span 
aay sabjact, which text book to authorised 
by the Edaoatiraal Department, no teacher 
shall n* or permit In to need ra a text 
took nay unauthorised took on the same 

*|| legislative

M of all errad* and all ratios* 
xray to brought up aid# by ride. • * 

ractariaa strifes to forgotten. The day,, 
net far distant whoa the people shall gr«ot 
this question with a firmer band, raid n.|. 
l*k with averted faon at a paper -masbt 
ration as .omethmg beyond tto wope

W* eaa never to n united people as Vr 
a* we permit sectarian and racial deato 
tteaa te appear w our statute hooka ko

1 would, therefore, rah every man qe-
lev»» hie country te rapport only such ret 
didates ra pledge themselves te wipe *1 
ouch destructions thet there may to eq as

atteler all aad that ws may have butene 
*1, one ration, ora language and a
%__________________

THE JESUIT "POLIO ^
The PreteeMene of EneUnd 

h# Opposed —The Help 8* 
Host Control Canada a 

Catholic country.

Extracts (rom the Ultramontane Pent 
tot, “ La Source Du Mai" Page 5i a

" The Canadians uppewd an IBvinci « 
te the pratenaion* •IF''

intfilaraftlea *

THE MORTMAIN ACT
Oir OaUri« laws Amended te Plfaw 

tk Popp.

■•MAN CATHOLIC# LEFT AT 
THE MERCY OF THEIR 

CONFE##«RH.

Baview at the W.lerr of the law at 
Mortmain -The law In Xsilsad eaU 
the I nlleU Malet.

The word mortmain to enough to slogger
an ordinary man, and te speak ef the 
law at mortmain to te deal with something 
which tto ordinary layman to cot supposed 
to comprehend. Mortmain to a word 
whieh signifia* ia French e dead baud, and 
It wee need to denote corporations tr eem-

property at aav and all times up to the lait 
moment ol life to any sad al; institutions. 
It says, " This Act effects only devisee ai d 
legacies wiiich but for ti.ii Act »o-.d u« 
void and shell not be conitrued ae -akiqg 
away any rights now by statute cr other» 
wise poiies-cd by any corporation.” Now 
to the uninitiated this clause is Greek. To 
understand It we must know -bat there are 
two elaraee of eorporlions, one class, such 
as the University so 1 a few General Hospi
tals, are permitted by Rjyai Charter or 
statute to tak» gift* in Murtmxiu. Every 
other corporation lises clsuse in it* Charter 
to prevent this unlese in st-cor isi.ee with 
the e'atute already quoted, Act if t -eorge, 
which provided the" the gilt had to to 
mad» an moetlia be lore d, sth Tb* intent 
of the clause quoted m the Ontario Ait is 
to give all corporations without regard te 
uay clsiive in tketr Charter the right to 
receive gifts of money, lands or impute per
sonality made at any time, the only restric
tion being that a judge shall dee d» w .et her 
if the gilt be land tt should be «old within 
twe yeers after the time such gift is made. 
The 2od pert of the clause eignirim that the 
Act does not interfere with any right uy 
statute possessed by the corporations that

THE WICKED STAND IN SLIPPERY PLACES.

Little Thus»**—"Keep both feet under you, Ollie, and don’t be afraid.'

W« have parfaFt uberty to pro 
Catholic religion in the Province of U 
nnd tes ran organise eswwlrraln aa she -ra 
a manner, :r every 
Png* II

In our I’arliameatry 
Lower Carada would always have 
ad the effort# of Protestent (snath 
Upper Canada Orange ism, il all our French- 
Canadian reprawntativee had bran mailed 
to defend our tree (interests. Bet i or 
Li hereto, the Rouges, have ooeetaatiy sided 
with our bitterwt eo stales, aa we have U- 
ready stated. Matters have arrived at *ch 
a point thet there was oe powiMlUy lor 
Upper aad Lower Canada to work together 
nailer a Legislative Union. It was titra 
resolved to remedy the situation by form
ing a Confederation of all the Britton Prie-

Pago 12.
Our Catholio G ivtivas isstoteJ par

ticularly oe the iormatian of Previoriel Pur- 
hameau, with the object ef raenriag tho Pi o- 
vises at Qratoc, where the Catholic* were 
tor more neerarow then the Protestante, 
the right to govern themselves by tee if 
Catholic laws. II it had aot brae 1er thto 
object, there would hove been no Proviso! U 
Legislative*, as all tto British Previa or a, 
«xo.pt Quebec, being Protestant in majori
ty, our Parham cent would have hew raffish 
•at for ell"
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"Theeeeelraieo ef all that prooedea to 
that tto Holy See mast Interfere ia the 
settlement of our affairs, aad considering 
the error* which prevail hero, randoms 
such errera. "

“ Unforteoetely, thto we could not na
nti! i

panlra thet were "deed tondu," le other
wk Ik-* WJ-lii not hear seme oe eive 
niUtarv eervioe te th* King or Lord ol the 
Manor. Religions corporations ere formed 
like eer joint etock companies, tto Individ- 
nnto composing the companies may die but 
tto company continues toes lit, te ether par
ti** taking the placet of those who pay the 
last debt to eaters.

Every tody will remember the Jesuits 
Society as ua example of a religious eorpor. 
alien. That society held Ian Is and prop
erly is Qratoc nod it was «oppressed by 
order at tb* Pope. But th* members ol the 
order held the property till th* lest one 
died and then the property reverted te the 
«reira. Tb* society was reorganised again 
and it was te thto new society that Mr. 
Mercier gave the Estate» m Quebec which 
act created rash a «term. New the Society 
at tto Jeeaite to a corporation ia Mortmain 
rad to gift it property would be to gilt 
lands in Mortmain as tb* Josoit Society 
would to railed o " deal hand,” for tto 
members could net to drafted as soldiers. 
Tto idea that eeeurred te the English 
yfaymnr- to early timet wav shat if rall
iera corporation» were allowed te teas lead 
by gift er purchase it would only to a 
question of time till all the land» ia the 
country would to told by the religion» cor- 
poratioee, aad aader the feudal system 
these corporations did aot fnrnieh any 
soldiers te protect the country and the 
state would to without soldiers. This was 
the ora* in many countries where no Uw* 
of Mortmain were passed end in Mexico

to* light te accept gi.'ie in Mort-

Let ell litoral errors pointed out by
easy to pray rat eeeh persons from touching Pius IX be condemned for Canada." — - . . . . ,__

'"•feral* SehooW Bat th* Proviso* “Let tto principles ef Christian reform wtoo tto revolution of 1801 took pUceone
to education to affirmed." kalf of the valoe af all the landed property

" Let religious euthority to affirmed aid ! « the raeaMytolougod te tto Churoh This 
openly more particularly with respect to,wee raised by\th* Government and was 
the visitation of echeola, and tto right te1 mined at 8300,000,000, aad tinea then 
ua* in schools only eeeh brake as tw 
religious authority may approve."

" Let the rivil authority be dec las ad in- 
riot eod subject te the ooclorirattral. and

have 
male.

Ae mereuiiquiwmaetatet* thee thoaiatote
of Men male of 1862 ever diagraeod toe 
•tatot* books at any coentry. We or* wtfft* 
off than Malice. What dew* find in tki
Iwnighted United States Is the State ffi 
New York a statute paveed is 1848 provide* 
that gills by v*ill to charitable corporations 
must ne made two months before the death 
of tke testator or alienor. In lKtin an 
amendment was pastel that aoyonensviog 
a wife, child, or parent is precluded 
from bequ*a*hinc mer» than half hie clear 
estate to any socMly, *»eoc.alien er corpora
tion and Tammany with the aid ol Kerne 
reled New York State untii the A. P. A. 
took a hand in politics !*.t fall According 
te our Statute Books w« arc more ruled by 
the llierar-hy in imtarii than Tammsny 
ever ruled New York Mate. In Pennsyl
vania an Aot til pwae i iu ISflû winch made 
gifts to religious or charitable uses valid 
only when made one calendar month before 
the death of the tee taler. Ia Georgia gilts 
to charitable uses are void provided the 
testator has a wife or imue living unless 
mad* 4U days before death and it is the 
same to almost all the laws ol t> • 8vales ol 
the Union. Hen. William Gladstone in his 
Vatican Dagrra* pointed out that cne ol 
tto first advances made by the Jesuit party 
would he «e have !>-» JU-» at Alevrewu 
changed. This hue some true. Mr. Glad- 
stone prophesied iu 1675 and his words 
cams tree in 1881. It has always been the 
policy ef the Church ol Reins to work and 
wait. The argument advanced by Sir 
Oliver Mowat when he introduced ibe Act 
of 1892 was that It was the copy of as 
English Act passed the provisos yiar. But 
it la no argument to aay that what is law in 
England annul 1 be la# in Canada. The Act 
of Mortmain of 1892 IS a disgrace and an 
oatrage te onr Roman Catholic fellow citi
zen*. as it places their property under the 
control of an avaricious priesthood.

Mark your ballots against the law makers 
of Ua tarie who have allowed such iniquity.

forint aad subject 
let i he property formerly belonging to tto 
Jeeeitt to restored to them, the légitimité 
owners."

“ The I’alhellr rvllgltm. wit h 
all its v#li*8, might to be ex-’dying 
rlMsIvrly ilmMinanl iniy
sort (liiit every other wm

Church and State has been completely sep
arated there.

The law of Mortmain, which was amended 
ia 1862 by a iterate pissed at the instance 
ef Sir Oliver Mowat, permits a man oa hia 
death-tod to gift lands and money te 
churches and charitable Institutions with
out regard te hie mental condition or the 
right* dee te hie family. This is a scandal 
aad it givra the priest* legal right to coerce 
dying Hemes Catholics to to giving their 

F h1 property to tto Charoh for the purpose el 
or other wperetitioes raw, often 

- - - -r ■ ------ Io Eng-
SRC It 

rslii p

6 to the Separate -Sehoi 
districts

l to rural

Section * requires some better explaa- A LITTLE IDEA OF fflS OWN.
It is prep in ! te Insert the words " sub

ject te the provi «mue el section 51 of this 
Aet," merely te make the sense at the Sep
arate Sotos! Aot more clear- It is undoobt- 
edly the intention of that Aot that no ten
ant ahall appropriate hia landlord's taxes to 
tto era of th» Separate School*. No change 
la effected bv the present insertion but the 
(toes i* made clear.

The emission of the wards "er hi* 
agent " can efect no hardship. It ia sorely 
as easy for a man to give a notice under the 
Actaetolewfally constitute another man 
hie agent. Moreover it uni* requires a 
email amount of assurance for Jane* to 
claim to be tho ageot ef Smith, but 1er 
Smith a Romaa Catholio to place himself on 
record ae opposed to Separate Schools, by 
giving notice of appeal requires mote than 
ordinary moral courage. And still further 
the prewar lew is ee kora that raver»! well 
knosru Proteeteate In Toronto, not te men
tion other places, when they cam* te vet* 
for Public School Trustera found that some 
agent conveniently provided by statute had 
eipreprinted their taxes to tto Separate 
Schools aad ditfranohirad them ee Public 

supporters.
lurther proposed te emit the word 
to the last lies of raetiee 40 of tto 

Separate Schools Act ; thus giving the asp- 
portera ol thorn schools the |rivil«g* of re
affirming their «apport of Separate Schools 
every year. Th* Public Selwol» are our 
national schools aad the legislature has no 
right te eeeame thet aay man haa perman
ently withdrawn from lupportiag the na
tional system.

Section 6 ol McCollum's hill teuubra ee 
the powers given lo divert rate* on non
resident lands to Separate School*. As the 
children of eon-residents ore not educated 
ia thaw pieces where they are aen-roeideot 
they ere io so dauger of being affected by 
anything taught in the Public Hohools 
where they are non resident. The general 
rale should be, that rave there la gives rame 
bee» 6de reason for making aa as,option, 
all school rates should go te the national 
system.

Section 10 of the hill relieves tto Romaa 
Catholic* es well as Protestante el this Pro
vint» from some very uajsatand oppressive
legislation.

The second tubaeclion at ecetiee 48 of the 
-iparate School» Act provide» i 1 ___ ________

" (2) The aweeeor shall accept the state-1 —---------
ment ol, er mad» on behalf of,any rstepay- ! grant ihal* be paid te any eeheel in which 

that he is a Rom sa Catholic, as sufficient unauthorised books are seed, 
prims facie evidence for piecing such per-1 64b. Ii> ease any teacher or other person
•on ia the proper column of the aseeeemeat «ball negligently or willfelly eebsiiiuieany 
roll for Separate School supportera, or if1 aaautliori'ed text book in place el any 
the aseeeeor know* personally aay ralepey-, authorised test book m actual use upon 
er to lie a Romaa Catholic till* atoll also be! the same e object ia hie school he ihell for

»wssi
Tax burdened owner of vacant lota : "Yee, »!r, T*m going to have tax 

exemption too, if I have lo put a church on every denied lot 1 own."

. „ . . .-. , « leaving their families destitute,shwll bp . baaisht*(l and Intel gland money bequeathed for 
dlctrd.'*—Altorulion of Popt Pin» preyere is a bequest giren lot a "Super- 
IX., ttaidtnihar, ISM. etitlora vim" aad each a gift U void to

certain eases, hut a decision el the Canadian 
Courts toe declared such e bequest lawful.

Tke law of Mortmain which Sir Oliver 
Mowat amended out ef existence dates 
took to the Magna Chart». A elaaae to 
the 36th Chapter ef the Magna Charts 
•darse “ It shall not be lawlnl for say »ue 
« give his lands to any religious house— 
tpon paie that the gilt shell be veld and 
Ua lands shall acerue to the lord ol the 
fra."

But tke lawyer* el the Church were 
shrewd end they devised different way* of 
get'lag ereead this statute and other 
statute! had to be prarad—viz., De re 
llgioaie 7 Edward It Westminster the 
second 13 Edward I ; 15 Richard II ; and 
7 and M William III ehvp 67. The effect 
of those statutes was te prevent the Church 
from eeeuriag lands bw gift, purchase, 
lease, recovery, or use. The leading aet of 
Mortmain which was repealed by the 
Ontario LegleUtera wee that ef George 11 
Act 6,which wee intended to prevent death
bed gifts to churches at charities. This 
Aut forbade the gift of money ur lend» te 
chart table use* eseept by deed operating 
immediately and without power of revoca
tion formally «scouted aid enrolled in 
chancery et least sis months before the 
donors death. The Un tarin Aet provides 

|8te, 4 " Lead may to devised by will to or 
for the benefit ef any charitable use but 
eseept as hereinafter provided such lande 
ahall,notwithstanding anything in ths will 
contained te the oonlrary.he sold within twe 
year* at the death of the testator or inch ex
tended period ae may he determined by the 
High Court erjedge there»! in Cnsmt-ere." 
Clause 6 provides that where the lande re
niais eaeold at the end of two year* the ac- 
countan t of the aupreme court of Juried ice- 
tare shall step in and try aad mike »«• 
■ale. Sec. fiprovid*’ I* •» lueldluua wev 
that pereeaei aetata may be ilex teed by vs ill 
bat where pereenal ratele is directed to he 
lain out in th* purcheee el land the personal
ity oan not be ae espeoded, " But will he 
held for the benefit ef the i heritable neee as 
though then had been no direction to lay 
it nut in the purchase of land.' See. 7 pro
vide» that where the High (Mart or a Judge 
thereof eittmg in Chambers le sati«fled 
that land devised by Will or prraoneltt 
devised by will for * chart telle ;i«e 
required for actual occupation 1er the pur
pose ef the rharity and not aa an invest
ment, he the Judge (who may be * Roman 
Catholic) may sanction the mention of the 
land." Sec. 8 jirevidee in a roundabout way 

i that t'->* Ant ui Mortmain shall nut in any 
way interfere with a gilt ol Impure person

THE TEN ClimsiONSj,

Granted to the Roman Hierarchy,

IN ACCORD INCE WITH THE 
NTATITE* OF ONTARIO

The Buell ef Twenty 
Buie.

Tears ef e»rai.b

silty 
*• Is

Polish-

“Yuli have a bright look, my boy,' said 
the visitor al the school,

"Yes, sir," replied me candid youth 
"That's because I forgot to rmm the soap
oil m i face good,"

liiy

(1) The State mu»t become aaaesaer for 
Separate School*. (R.S.O. Coop. 227, See.
4M

(il Roman Catiioiioe by virtue of their 
religion meat be put down by the asseseoi 
ae Separate School supportera (ibid).

(3) Even Protestaots.il the Pneitsnr their 
agents say so must be put down by ‘he 
ease flora as Separate School supporters. 
If » Protestant rents » property to a 
Roman Catholic the taxes are to lie paid to 
Separate Schools notwithstanding any 
agreement to the contrary, (ibid).

(4) The municipality shall be the tax- 
gatherers for the priests end the Separate 
Schools. (R.9.O. Chap. 227, Sec. 551.

(6| Protestants must help to pay the 
eel lectio» of Separate School taxes, (bid).

(6) The lands ef non residents if tht 
priests say they are Roman Catholics must 
pay Separate School tassa. (R 8.0. Chap. 
827. Sec. 15.)

(7) The municipality must pay th* rx 
pens* of collecting th* Separate School 
taxes on eon-resident lands, and if the 
taaee ate uocollecialde the mumcipitiily 
has to make good the deficit. (K «.0. 
Chap. 227, Sec. A3.)

(9) Public Com panlee although they have 
no touli to aa va and cannot go lo purest',ry 
are allowed to Jive»* their luxe» fr'-ni 
P..M- • t'. psrete <cho- ,a (K.s.ti. Chap. 
827, See. 92 )

(6) Municipal Councils and sV|.»r»ra 
School Hoards cun enter into an sgre, ment 
whereby the munin|>*'.tif xsn pay * bulk 
sum yearly instead of mllect.uu v- pirate 
School team. This is to allow f'ouncile 
onwtrolled by a solid Itnmish vote to g ve 
"better ternu'' to Separate School*, (b 8. 
<>, t’liap. 227, Sec. ui.|

(1(1) A piou« f-nnan l ath.dir. lo order to 
iave hie soul from purgatory nine* • I all 
his pi - pert y in I is ilistli In- 1 to t1 • pt i »t, 
so thet hi- w le mey live iu p-.Trrty.eud .hat 
hie -hudr - - may gn lo sn -rphauxge and 
lav fa* g- vein oh nt gi uot fur the church.

y such a» mortgug--», I Kinds, or etoehs. ' , .rtmain Act 1-9., I 
duonahall be oonei.lrred ai mon* y and ran . <;,.,,px t'in i'*
to ra bequest hod. Her. « provide, that o*« .,
judge ran art in a summary manner within {J ............ . ;h,. ,.)(,,pe a rah die
th* Juriedietii,a of ths Act. 1 h. tenth so 1 - ,hll lv,..,|4l„.n ultr „.lu„
I set wotton of thv Aet rt*in*'v< all doulv | *
with respect to the right to deed vf gift ' <•')!) ' »VE THE QVE'lX*

hst you forget 
t gof^rimieot to


